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Athletics, a Situation
(By W. H. Ebersole, College, 1925)

One of the questions that have been
unanswered in my mind for some time is
that pertaining to the place of athletics in
our schools. Why is the basket ball or
football star the great hero of an institu
tion that was organized primarily for the
training of the mind? The star of the
gridiron makes a play that results in vic
tory for his team in a contest where brute
strength predominates and his schoo1 mates
gather about him yelling and. cheering, the
press wastes columns of paper praising
him and he becomes the hero of all the
small boy.s; but let some one of the students
labor for weeks to win a debate or to make
a mark in scholarship and he is hardly
noticed by his fellow students. The athlete
gets recognition wherever he goes. Schoois
make special inducements to enroll him,,
the newspapers tell of his comings and go
ings, he is banqueted, and toasted, and
lauded, and given special favors; the while
his teacher in required subjects is very like
ly considering whether to pass him and
secure honors for the school or flunk him
and secure lasting condemnation for him
self.

We line five men up on one side of a
painted mark on the floor and five on the
other side and toss up a ball between them

and five hundred men, women, and children
will pay fifty cents a piece to see what
happens, and stand during the entire per
formance to see it. Then we provide com
fortable seats and give free admission to
hear a debate on a live public question anti
probably twenty people consent to be prer
ent. The newspaper uses a column and a
half to tell about the game and overlooks
the debate altogether.

I think athletic activities are nece
sary and a good thing in our public schools,
but such activities should occupy a subor
dinate position. The average boy inclines
to the opinion that his studies are only a
necessary evil; that the main business of
his school life is beating the neighboring
city in football or basket ball, consequently
he considers it a rather annoying interfer
ence with his private affairs when some
hard hearted teacher in arithmetic or Eng
lish informs him that if he doesn’t make up
some neglected work he may not be al
lowed to play on the team. Why should he
be bothered by such an uneducated teacher,
who doesn’t even know Ty Cobb? or how
many home runs Babe Ruth has made this
season? But you can’t blame the boy.
Why shouldn’t he work for that which the
world about him recognizes and applauds?



Nor is that the only inducement.
Doesn’t the coach get a greater salary
than any other member of the faculty? At
times even more than the principal? And
didn’t he get his position because he ex
celled in athletics all during his school
career? And doesn’t the coach get more
recognition from the public than any other
teacher? Doesn’t the local newspaper give
him more honor and more writeups? And
why bother about a history grade? The

instructor will hardly dare flunk him when
he is so very necessary to beat that team
from Oskosh and win the cup.

The emphasis on athletics is great.
The pendulum has swung far. Perhaps it
is about to start the other way. Scholar
ship contests and activities of musical and
literary character are booming up. These
are signs pointing in the way of a change.
May they nrove true indicators, for the
time is ripe.

If I Were a Student Again
(By James Marcus Gordon, A. M., LL.

D., President, Tulsa University. This is
part of an address delivered at the inaugu
ration of Eugene Marion Antrim as Presi
dent of Oklahoma City College, December,
1923.)

I should like to be a freshman
again and have the privilege of going over
my college days. I would come either from
a poox family or a wealthy one, it makes
no particular difference, provided I had
had the privilege of being well-bprn and
had been brot up in a Christian home.
I should like the privilege of seeking a
boarding place either in a dormitory or in
a private home. As I see it now it would
be enjoyable to have the experience of gett
ing homesick and writing home for money,
a thing by the way, I was not privileged
to do in my college days.

If I might sit down with the Dean of
the institution and plan with him the sub
jects in which I should be enrolled, it would
be a great joy. I am thinking I should en
roll in one or more of the ancient lang
uages, believing still that there is a wealth
of information and delight to be gotten
from these subjects. I should take some
mathematics along with the required a-
mount of English and history and one or
two sciences and I should like to include
sociology and economics in my college cur
riculum. I should not care very much about
choosing my specialty certainly before my
junior year and possibly not even in my col
lege course. There are so many things in
the college curriculum that we shall need
after finishing our college course that I

should like to take my special courses in
the university.

I would become a member of the glee
club, if I could, and the debate club and a
literary society if there should be such.
As to whether or not I should seek mem
bership in a fraternity would depend large
ly, as I see it now, upon the size of the
college in which I was enrolled. For a
comparatively small college, and that is my
ideal, I should hope there were no fraterni
ties nor sororities, but that the entire school
be one big family with its interests pretty
largely the same for each child. I think I
would become a member of the football
squad, whether or not I made the team,
and take part in basketball and other forms
of college athletic activities. I should try
to have in mind that there will come a day
when I will need to know how to play, not
that I am necessarily playing myself, but
that I might be interested in the games
that are interesting young people, to my
mind the most important phase of one’s
life.

Would I study my lessons and try to
be an “A” student? This, I admit is a
very serious question. You know a theory
of education is somehow getting hold of
us that our studies should not interfere
too much with our education. I am still
of the opinion that it is immensely worth
while to merit comparatively good marks
in our courses. I do not believe that a stu
dent should do nothing else but study his
books—far from it! But I am still be
lieving that if our old time theory of men
tal discipline is not correct, at the same
time there certainly is such a thing as an
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attitude which one can cultivate and I be
lieve it is thoroughly worth while to culti
vate a studious attitude. I should come to
school with an open mind. I should expect
some of the theories I had learned in my
boyhood to be exploded in college and they
ought to be. I should certainly not ask
everyone to see things as I saw them, even
religion or politics, keeping in mind that
there are many personalities and each one
different from the other.

I should choose my friends with care and
do the choosing myself. As I see it now,
I should certainly make friends with the
faculty members and the president. I am
coming to believe more and more that the
faculty members are human and I know
that they have traveled pretty largely the
road that college students are traveling
and I know that they are sympathetic.
And while the president of an institution
may not have the privilege of coming to
know intimately many students, his whole
desire is that the young men and women
who are enrolled in his college ultimately
become the strongest possible Christian
citizens.

Now will you let me change, the per
sonal pronoun from the first to the second,
the case from the nominative to the ob
jective and let me change from the present
contrary-to-fact condition to the hortatory
subjective mode and urge you to:

1. Get the definite conception of the
worthwhileness of a college education.
Despite the fact that you have many dif
ficulties in your college life, the very fact
that you meet and overcome these difficul
ties makes you a stronger man or woman.
Without question you are laying the foun
dation for a life either immensely worth
while or worth nothing. I have no patience
with the person who says that time spent
in college is thrown away. Let me urge
that however successful you.r father may
have been without a college education, com
petition will be keener by far when you
take up your active work than it was when
your father began his. May I remind you,
too, that college life is actually living as
well as preparation for a larger life and
if you will fill the largest place, not only
should you complete your college courses

but make it a university course as well.
2. Come to realize as soon as possible

that there is a particular place for you
Washington and Roosevelt of wealth, bin-.
coln and Franklin of poverty and Booker T.
Washington of another race effectively re
fute any suggestions as to the lack of pos
sibilities of any person of America whose
mind is sound.

3. Make up your mind honorably to
fill your place to the limit of your ability.
This may seem a trite saying and common
place. If so, look about you in high places
and low, in national questions as well as
state. Indeed, keep in mind that we have
just gone thru a great world war that was
caused from lack of honorable living. And
who is ready to vouchsafe to us that this
war is the last one?

May your lives count for the
most in the things most worth while is my
prayer.

DR. 3. H. LANGENWALTER ON LEAVE

Because of continued illness and a
somewhat general worn out condition, Dr.
J. H. Langenwalter was recently granted a
year’s leave of absence from the official
duties of the presidency of Bethel College.
The Board was reluctant to take this step
but upon the strength of physicians’ advice
it was the most advisable thing to do at
this time. The immediate work of the
president’s office for the coming year will
in all probability be vested in an executive
committee selected from the senior mem
bers of the faculty. This arrangement will,
no doubt, work quite satisfactorily until Dr.
Langenwalter will have sufficiently recu
perated to again resume hs duties.

THE SCIENCE HALL

At the recent special meeting of the
corporation of Bethel Collage it became
decidedly apparent that the work on the
Science Hall is to be pressed to completion.
Practically everybody present was enthusi—
astically in favor of putting the building
under its permanent roof; the opposition to
the project became almost negligible, lt
was voted that money to continue the work
should be secured in various ways: by call
ing for paid up pledges, by getting loans
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from people of means, or by issuing bonds,
without mortgage, and selling them among
Mennonites who have confidence in the
school’s stability.

Because the necessary material couH
not be ordered until after the action of the
corporation, the work on the Science Hall
proper can not he continued until about the
middle of July. In the mean time Mr. Stau
fer will have his forces employed on the
sewer system for the building.

The Heating Plant is practically
completed. There are some minor details
to be worked out but these will be easily
taken care of before school opens in the
fall.

NEW CLOCK AND BELL SYSTEM

The large clock which was presented to
the college by the graduating classes of
1923 was installed a few weeks before th
close of school this year by Mr. W. A.
Sterba, the Newton jeweler. The delay was
caused by the inability to find a company
that would furnish just the kind of clock
that was wanted. This clock replaces the
old troublesome clock which was in service
since the opening of the school at Newton.
The excellent service given by the new
instrument i.s certainly appreciated by
everybody connected with the school. The
clock is connected with a system of large
gongs which ring the class periods simul
taneously in several buildings, and will also
ring the gongs in the Science Hall when
that building is complete.

ANOTHER LAMP POST

In 1924 the college graduating class
left as its gift to the college the two large
lamp posts just south of the main building.
They have rendered appreciable service
during the past ten years as they are
located at a tier of steps in the cement
sidewalk, and on dark nights people have
had no occasion to stumble.

Since the class was this year celebrat
ing its tenth anniversary it felt that it
should again leave some mark of appreci
ation with their Alma Mater. Just west of
the main building is another tier of steps
in the cement walk leading to the gymnasi
um. It has no lamp post and is consequent
ly a source of danger to those who walk

from the main building to the gymnasium
on dark nights. What more appropriate
gift could the class make at this time than
a lamp post at. that tier? The post has
been ordered and will be set up in the
course of the summer.

The members of the class are: Peter
D. Schultz of the Department of Science at
Friends University, Wichita; Peter F.
Quiring of the Department of Science at
Freeman College, South Dakota; John H,
Enz, Principal of the Visalia High School,
California; Reverend Henry P. Peters who
recently took his B. D. at Northwestern
and is at present temporarily located at
Hillsboro, Kansas; and John E. Linscheid
of the Department of English at Bethel
College,, Kansas.

OFFICERS OF THE COLLEGE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

President: E. W. Penner
Vice President: G. A. Haury, Jr.
Secretary: Irma Haury
Treasurer: lVLrs. P. G. Baumgartner
Representative-at-large: Rev. H.T. Unruh

OFFICERS OF THE GENERAL ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

President: D. J. Brand
Vice President:
Secretary: Elizabeth K. Linscheid
Treasurer: Roy C. Molzen

THE CLASS ROLL OF GRADUATES, 1921
College, A. B. degree

Augusta Balzer Newton, Kans.
Honora Becker Cordell, Okia.
Jacob R. Due,rksen Hillsboro, Kans.
Abram P. Friesen Newton, Kans.
John H. Gaeddert Buhier, Kans.
Oswin K. Galle Newton, Kans.
Adina Goering Moundridge, Kans.
Harold K. Goerz Newton, Kans.
Minnie Harms Cordell, Okla.
Ruth E. Harms Cordell, Okia.
Howard A. Johnson Helena, Okia.
Otto Kliewer Newton, Kans.
Edna H. Krehbiel Moundridge, Kans.
Selma I. Rich Newton,Kan.
Menno W. Schmutz Alta Loma, Call4’..
Rose M. Stucky Pretty Prairie, Kans.
Susie Unrau Canton, Kans.
Simon Unruh Parker, S. Dak.
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College, Th. B. degree
Jacob R. Duerksen Hilisboro, Kans.

Music, Voice
Adina Goering Moundridge, Kans.

Music, Piano and Theory
Mary Hess Hesston, Kan’s.

Academy, College Preparatory Course
Anna F. Baizer Hilisboro, Kans.
Jacob F. Banman Canton, Kans.
Dietrich Becker Ringwoocl, Okia.
Sophia Buller Goessel, Kans.
‘George N. Duerksen Hilisboro, Kans.
Otto E. Funk Hilisboro Kans.
Gertrude Harms Whitewater, Kans.
Elma Kaufman Galva, Kans.
Florence N. Krehbiel Newton, Kans.
Nettie M. Loganbili Fortuna, M.
Oscar J. Loganbill Fortuna, Mo.
1izzie Schmidt Goessel, Kans.
Martha Schrag Moundridge, Kans.
Arnold Stucky McPherson, Kans.

Acadamey, Normal Training Course
Margaret L. W. Regier Burrton, Kans.
I{erman 0. Schroeder Haistead, Kans.
Edna H. Voth Goessel, Kans.

Academy, General Academy Course
Elizabeth Dyck Moundridge, Kans.
Agnes Neufeld Inman, Kans.
Hulda Pankratz Canton, Kans.
Peter A. Unruh Canton, Kans.
iVlarie Wedel Hilisboro, Kans.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM
June 1-5

All the activities of the program for
commencement week followed each other
rapidly and successfully from Sunday eve
ning, June 1, until Thursday morning, June
5. The roads were generally good and the
weather was practically ideal; consequently
Bethelites streamed in from all directions
and from great distances, and all meetings
were well attended.

The Baccalaureate Sermon
In the absence of Dr. J. H. Langen

waiter, who is a patient at the hospital, the
baccalaureate was given by the former
president of Bethel College, Reverend J. W.
Kliewer. Reverend Kliewer spoke on the
subject, “Humanity’s Call.” He pointed out
four distinct calls, based on scriptural pas

5

sages, which come from humanity to those
who can help. The first is that which rises
against the shedding of human blood, a
gainst war. The second is that against the
disregard for the sanctity of the home, the
divorce evil and all that is connected with
it. The third is the voice which rises
against the economic injustice which is ever
becoming more pronounced between capital
and labor. The last is the voice of humani
ty everywhere for peace and contentment
of the spirit and the soul.

The Academy Senior Program
In contrast to the play given last year,

the academy senior class this year gave a
variety program. This consisted chiefly of
music and of several types of literary per
formances. A short interpretation of on
of Charles Dickens’ stories was especially
interesting. The program was given on
Monday evening.

The Alma Mater Meeting
As usual, the Alma Mater meeting on

Tuesday molming was well attended by en
thusiastic Bethelites. It is customary that
the college class observing its tenth anni
versary since graduation be given a promi
nent place on the program. For that rea
son the class of 1914 was in charge of the
meeting this year. Of the five members of
the class two were present in person, two
by letter, and one by telegram.

The Faculty-Senior Baseball Game
On Tuesday afternoon occurred the an

nual baseball game between the faculty and
the college seniors. The game was tense
and exciting from beginning to end. Prof
fessors G. A. Haury, Sr., and P. J. Wedel
demonstrated to the younger members of
their group “how it was done back in the
nineties.” R. A. Goerz of the class of ‘92
was drafted in on the side of the faculty
for moral support. The sensational fea
ture of the game was a home run, based
largely on misunderstanding, by the senior
from Canada, A. P. Friesen. Mr. Friesen
had never played a game of American base
ball in his life. The final score was 5-18 in
favor of the faculty.

The College Senior Program
The college seniors gave their class pro

gram on Tuesday evening. The members
of the class passed in somewhat formal pro-

I
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cession from the main building to the flag
pole for the flag-lowering. From there
they proceeded to the north side of the
building for the ivy planting ceremony.
After this the second part of the program,
which was of a varied nature, was given in
the college chapel.

The Alumni-Varsity Baseball Game
Wednesday was Homecoming Day.

Many more Bethelites were present than
on the previous day. In the forenoon oc
curred the annual baseball game between the
alumni and the regular team of the school.
Both teams were very strong and were well
matched. The crowd in attendance was
large and enthusiastic. Some visitors had
relatives on either team and hardly knew
which side to support; probably alway.s sup
ported the losing team. The game was
closely contested and finally resulted in a
victory for the alumni by a score of 6-7.

The Alumni Meetings
On Wednesday afternoon both the COl

lege and the general alumni organizatiors
had their annual bu.siness meetings. Two
matters of importance passed upon by the
general alumni meetings are these: first,
hereafter members of the college alumni
association will pay only one dollar annual
dues. This dollar will be paid to the trea
surer of the general alumni association who
will turn over to the treasurer of the col
lege alumni twenty five percent of the
money so received for the current expenses
of the latter organization. Second, ways
and means will be provided so that every
member of the alumni association may have
his place and his plate at the annual alum
ni banquet if he chooses to have it.

The Reunion of the Glee Clubs
Immediately after the alumni business

meetings the annual reunion of the Bethel
Glee Clubs took place. This was a
reunion of all people who had ever been
members of either the men’s or the ladies’
glee clubs at Bethel. There were almost
one hundred and fifty of such . members
present. These gathered in the chapel on
the seats a.rranged for the oratorio singers
and sang their songs of long ago to a
packed audience. Professor Hohmann ac
companied at the piano and Professor
Schmutz directed the group. The whole af

fair was so successful that the group form
ally organized before disbanding.

The Procession by Years
At the close of the glee club concert

the procession was formed which was to
lead to the banquet hall. The members
formed themselves in the order of their
years of graduation, the year of the first
class being called first. This placed Profes
sor G. A. Haury, Sr., of the class of 1885,
at the head of the procession. Immediately
back of him followed former president J. W.
Kliewer and Professor P. J. Wedel of the
class of 1891. The representatives of th
various classes increased as the time drew
nearer to the year 1924. Practically all
members of the class of that year were
present. The procession passed from the
main building to the Ladies’ Dormitory,
thence across the street and down to the
Gymnasium, thence across the street, and
finally to the Dining Hall from the west.
This entire event formed a rather impres

The Annual Alumni Banquet
The banquet this year was delightfully

successful. No more tickets were sold
than there were places arranged. The com
mittee had grouped the members well by
classes and had decorated the tables highly.
Mis.s Knostman had instructed her waiters
and her kitchen force so that no time was
lost anywhere in the changing of courses.
The toastmaster for the occasion was Mr.
Oswald C. Krehbiel of the College class of
1916. He opened the program with plenv
of wholesome humor to create the proper
banquet atmosphere, and kept that at
mosphere throughout the entire banqu&.
He knew how to link well the several speak
ers with the audience; he timed his program
well, too. Besides the representatives from
the two graduating classes, Menno Schmutz
for the college seniors, and Herman Schroe
der for the academy seniors, other speakers
were Mrs. J. H. Hiebert, Mt. Lake, Minne
sota, of the class of 1895, and Missionary
G. A. Linscheid, Canton, Oklahoma, of the
class of 1900. Professor D. E. Harder of
the class of 1900 read a letter of greeting
from Missionary Kroeker who is at present
somewhere in Siberia. Missionary P. J.
Boehr of China, who was to be at the ban
quet, also sent a telegram of greeting to
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the guests. Music for the banquet was
fuxnished by the Bethel Syncopators.

Oratorio Redemption
At eight o’clock Wednesday evening the

oratorio society of about 125 voices sang the
“Redemption” by Gounod. This event again
proved to all those who heard it that the
Bethel chapel is decidedly too small for
such performances. The rendition was well
made and Professor Hohmann, who directed
the work, deserves much comment. The
soloists, Mrs. Alma Nelson, IVLr. Joseph
Kesselring of Newton, and Mr. Harry Eva!s
of Wichita have all sung in the chapel be
fore and did not disappoint the audience
in the excellence of their work. The audi
ence was large and highly appreciative.

The Commencement Exercises
The graduating exercises took place on

Thursday morning at nine thirty o’clock in
the Gymnasium. Professor G. A. Haury,
Sr., was in charge of the ceremony and led
the procession of speakers, graduates.
board, and faculty. Dr. Charles M. Shel
don, the editor of The Christian Herald,
gave the annual commencement address; of
this there is more in another part of this
copy of the college monthly. At the close
of the lecture eighteen college seniors re
ceived their A. B. degrees, one the Th. B.
degree, twenty-two received diplomas from
academic courses, one a diploma in voice,
and one a diploma in piano and theory. Af
ter the presentation all present observed the
almost traditional custom of singing “God
Be With You Till We Meet Again.”

DR. CHARLES M. SHELDON ON
“THE VALUE OF A HUMAN BEING”

4. Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, author, editor,
and minister of the gospel, had been suffi
ciently introduced to the public thru his
works not to need any further introduction

• to the large audience which came to hear
him at the annual commencement exercises
on the morning of June 5. The reverence
of his personality coupled with sineerety
and simplicity of his serious message made
people eager to listen to him as he spoke
on the subject, “The Value of a Human Be
ing.”

In the development of his subject Dr.
• Sheldon pointed out four values of the

human being. The first was the value of

the individuality of a person. God never
has in the past, has not in the present, and
will not in the future create two human be
ings exactly alike. Every human has the
certainty that there is not another human
being in the whole world just like him; and
there will never be another just like him.
He is therefore extremely rare, and conse
quently exceedingly precious. It is th
rarity of an article that makes it priceless.
If diamonds were not so rare they would
not be so valuable.

Second, the speaker mentioned the un
known value of the human being. When
Lincoln was a babe no one could ever have
predicted with any thot whatever that the
boy would ever become the great American
president. Similarly no one can predict
with with any degree of certainty at tll
what may become of any human being who
is still in hs formative years.

Third was mentioned the known value
of a being. Every human is valuable either
as good or as an evil influence. 1-low much
good and how much evil any human being
can do at the present time can, in a great
measure, be estimated. His value can be
ascertained in comparing him and all his
evil, with another and all his good.

The fourth value given was that of the
Divine. Every human being has within him
a spark of the Divine; it is that that is God-
given ,and that that makes him God-like.
It is that touch within man that makes him
want to be good, makes him long to love his
fellow man, that makes him long for a com
panionship with God.

In t.he conclusion of his address Dr.
Sheldon emphasized the teaching of Jesus
regarding the value of a human being in
pointing out that His principle of love for
man and God alone will make the future
of the world safe. Further wars will be
impossible only when the spirit of goodi
will shall be within the hearts of all man
kind. A fitting final thot uttered by the
Doctor was, “When the next war breaks
out, the jails in this country will not be
large enough to hold all the pacifists.” Dr.
Sheldon warmly congratulated the students
of Bethel on being at an institution which
has caught the spirit of Jesus Christ and
which makes it a busness to teach His
principles.
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AN APPRECIATION

(A letter received by Professor G. A.
Haury, Sr., on the day after the Commence
ment Excersies and kindly submitted by him
for publication.)

Topeka, Kansas, June 6, 1924.
My dear Brother:

I wish to express to you again my deep
interest in the work of Bethel College, and
wish for it the continued blessing of spiritu
al power. I felt all through your exercises
yesterday the atmosphere of Christian con-

victions and training, due to the teaching
that has been a vital part of Bethel College
since it was first organized. There is noth
ing more needed in all our colleges than
the thing you have made .foremost in yours.
I pray for the greatest power to be with
you and with all your associates that Bethel
College may continue to teach and prac
tice the essentials of Jesus and send forth
each year men and women who have been
trained to believe in Him and follow Him.

Very cordially yours,
(Signed) Charles M. Sheldon.
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j2er ljtifft etfr nicfyt Icrr, hcr ift nidjt feint”

,,3ift bu ciii l5rift?” u gaubft, e lvirb ge.:
nüchen,

:2l3enn bu hidj fromnt 8 l.otte Sitnbcrn fte[(ft.
tieber reunb, bu wirft bidj fetbft bc

±tÜgCfl,

9ilenn bu ben äui3etn cf3etn für aI5rt5cit
t)atlft.

3o ctirfeit feIjtf, ift aUe ctnhte fjein.
,,cr ttrifti eift ntdjt Ijat, bet ift nidjt feint”

,ift bu cUt (Uttft tetjft bu im waftcn
lauben,

am Streue jrifti evig IdII,
eu tortc Stinbern feiue 9,)?acft fcmn rauben,
ei .fiieçteidj überwinbet ob unb ett?
o tauben fettt, ift at1e anbre cfetn.
,,et (iIriftt eift nit taf, bet ift nictjt feint”

Sian Sici

cr cdju1fd1uf,

er julfluf inutbe bic aljt bn
freunhtidyem, füiten erter bcgünftigt unb fo
mit hvuthen atte efttifeitcn gut i3cfucljt. on
tceit unh breit famen bie dfte, feftft ben
£flaljorna, 91ebnafa unb Plinncfota.

ie 3affa1autea± e i e r.
ie eierticfeiten natmen itjncn tnfang am
onnrag abenb, ben 1. uni, bet bvetet
Icgenl5eit 91cc. 3. Stltevet hie l3affa1au
teat rebgt tiett, bleb. . (i. athet fung
icrte at Letter an biefem Ebenb unb tuei
crnhere rebigerLe1jret bet tnftaft, . .
JJioet unb . lUg. uberman Ijatten Xnteit am
rogranim. er rdfibent bet jute, t. .

Liangeinvattet, bet ficlj einige age boret
in ioitat begeben mufte, iuurbe aftentLat

n b etrnit.
ie ‘grahuterenhen Silaifen ljatten Ujre ie
birth cot her 9,itattforrn nub bie ctfuttdt
r,mnrer ben (rabuanten. ie gane 3ene, bie
(icftege enioten irn ftvaren affaLaureat
£rrtat unh bie J?dbcn bet tfabemieftaffe in
iveifen Silcibern, luau recijt impoant. ic $er.:
lommiung fang begeiftert nub bet (ictiege
amenct)Ot imb 1Jldnnencljor fangen tef.
“Send out the Light” unb “Te Deum.”

91cc. SitieWet tjema itar ,,et 91uf bet
l)enftjemt.” (it eigte, baf aRe LeI)ranftatren
hie 3et[)e1 enfmdter groen pfermui unb
t)lngehenber £feniuilltgfeit feien, bie undctjft
bern ein3etnen ,u 91n unb rommen bienen,
jdjIiefttdj abet aucIj bern ttIgemeinlvoljt —
e ift em ienft an bet ?enfljeit. Unfetc
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crju1en !ornrncn uer± Siiibcrn u nut,
bann abet autj irnrner ei±crcn reifen. o1
Jifj e5t her Ruf an bie aUce rahuantcit
eientIhj ban her anen ett au.

ie ift rein neuer ebane, benn Idjon
u bra15arn ate ott ,,fl hit foten eienet
flierhen aTle ed1edjter her rhe’ ie
ci auf 3et51eIernh iurcn berfünhetcn itjre
reubenhatfdjaft alien U?enfdjen nub bc
fil feiucn ünoern bab (aneliurn her çjan
en 3elt u herfünhien.

3ah ift nun hcr clt uf leure an cinen
(1jriftcn, her u hienen bereir ift ‘ie eicrncn
±arcn ebürfniffe her U?enfdeti finb beute
ieeft’en iute jenial. flub au bieen Qchurf
niffen Ierau fdjreit hie lielt. a finben liir

dncrft einen ituf 1. Wofe 4, 10: ,,ie ttni
mc beine Qruber lut fdjreit u wit lion
er rbe. o em crci u 6iott ift em Otuf
an un. efu fat: ,,r fib ba $tdjt her
1eIt. . . at bet (rhe. ebt iir ii)
nen u cftcn.” 23a ‘unfcL icrtfcijr, cretir cia
0iuf an unb urn idjr; lvo duinih ift, ent

• Itei)t bet lituf nadj al; mo iuner ift, cr
IdiaUt her Ruf nad) 3rot. eher ropfen lutL
bct feit 1heIh 3eit inörhcrifdj tieroffen tvnr
be, fd)rcit urn i1fc, inn erect)tij!cit. ‘ic
fd)reclticljen TJorbe, ban beneit bie 3eitunen
fctft tdisiid) beridjten, fdjreien nile urn imrnct
enipor, abet and) u un.

h ift em 3uiarnrnenljan wifd)en V?orb
tin eineinen nub bent Srieg. enn her 3re
ier, 4rtefter abet räIat hen 9)?affenrnorb
fecmnct, h. Ij. hieenieu, hie ilin auübcn em
fccrnen fanu, ift eb bann em li8unber, Wenu
her inetniorb inand)ern çar nid)t fo fd)recT
lid) borfornrnt Ttber bab fciyrectiid)e ilebel, hie
oroe ünhe, iiyirh barnit nid5t ltienier. lina
henfenbe 9.?enfd)cn überali laffen hen Ruf er
ti5nen: ,,ent 0?affernnorh, hem Srie, muf
cm linhe ernadjt tuerhen.” ie llonferencn
jroi3er Sirdjenenieinfdjafren laffen hiefen Yu1
neuerbinç tedjt Taut erti3nen. tr junen
Seuie fönnt lnteil i3aben n bet !3erlitrflidj
un hiefeb lRufe.

1. V?of. 18, 20 lefen lnir Ivieberurn: ,,li
ift cm efd)rei (d)rei) u oborn unh
tnorra, hab ift roij, unb ti)re ünben fiub faft
d)wer.” ier aubelte eb fidj urn ba lenb
imb hie ünhe be ruiuierten amiuienlebenh.
iefer djrei ertönt aud) l)eute imb luenn et
iia, in einem nod) hiet fd)ürfeten ane.
erüt±ete arniiieuberattniffe, i)efdjei.bunoen,
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icbtofifcit lvifd)cn liatten, frihote 3et)aub
Jung hc (iebUnbniffe hurd) anbetbiiber
L)eater, mvurmfticfyie iltamanhircratur unh an
hcte rnet)r finh ad)en, hie um irnrnet
fd)reien; her uf nad) itfe ercijt Taut.

n af. 5, 4 fteit: ,,ieie her ftbeitcr
ofjn, hie cuer anb eiu0ccrnret taben, nub
ben cud) ahebrod)en ift, hab fd)rciet; nub ha
btufeu her trnter ift efamrneu hot bie tj
ten he errn ebaofij. ieb ift bet iRuf bet
iifenornifct)en llngetedjtigfeit, ha iliefuitat bet
cbfItc1)r. fufrut5r, Unruije iiberaii, Iveil gro
fen VTaffen her oin heb d)Weii3c horenttJat
ten iuirh. er 3ufarnmeubrud) htufianbb, bie
fcineienbe trrnut her ebSlfcrung (ti)inab finb
re5cne 13eipietc biefer Ungerecijitigfcit. flub
Oicr ulanbe iueii3 man ban rofitietern, bie
iU,00U% geniad)t ijabcn. (sin muter, ijerei
rcifenhcr mRuf urn itfe1

(inen hierteu Ruf enttjätt hab grofe
almluort, f. 42, 1: ,,li3ie her irfd) jcfjreit
uacfj frifcljem affer, fo fd)reit meine eeLe,
o O3ort, u ir.” ieb ift em llniuerfatauf
icljrei, unb uid)t nut hic, hic hen lcbenhigcii
lott fennen, ftofcu iiu au, fonhern bie uu
8aiiigcn, nmnac[jretcn irrcn üheraii in her
brolen, lueiten ett, ftofeu hiefen urftruf
ait. , hiefe 3erLaugeu, hiefeb etjneu, nad)
çitfe, nad) TRettung, nad) hem tebenbigen
(}ott . . . efurn (!i)riftum.

er buf her P?eufdjteit ift uad) eincm gei
ftigen tnfetfetfen bet nubemueglid) ift. ieb ift
cfub (i)rtftuh.

unge reunhe, tetft biefeu iRuf u ftit
ten. (sure 3ithung, cure d)rifttidye 3orberei
mug rnad)t end) befonber geeignet ham, hie
fern lJtuf otge u teiften. 9ur tvenn it)r iim
futgt, iuirb end) euer Leben botie 3ufrieben
I)eit bringeu.

fabemieeniot to
r a m m —- Inurhe P?ontag abenh, hen 2.

ni, im rnnafium gegeben. ie mat ciii ge
niifdjtc rograinin, befteijenh aub einem l3or
trag, eftarnationeu, V?ufif, uub etner bra
iiiatifd)ert Luffüi)rung imb einem Sltaffenpor
trait 3rograrnm ma gut; nut fd)abe,

I
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ba bie .3orlraenben nict mrner taut enu
oracen, urn in bet roien aUe eI)ött u
IELlCtbefl.

et±ie 2ogantill fpiette em aat fLi3ne
$ianoo1o, otto un fanç em oft mit
(elü1t unb tuhrucf unb ietrictj 3eer ieLt
eine reajt eitemäie fnfraje. ann 1an
cen iU?arie Ztehe1 unh tila5etij kt cm fjö
nc uett. bnct 3ottj a1 ilrofmut±cr er
tij1te torence Sire&iet, bie in 1950 9rabu
ten, hon alt ben 3röen, bie hide Sllatic tjcr;
hotebradr tjat unb rteei±c o au eine
rccfjt e1unene eife bie rrunoenlctjaften
nub dicffa1e bet Etiebet bet lttaffe, iute lie
j1d em ietetja1n1unhert veitec elratteit
foituten.

ie 2ltma lillatter enfarnm
I u n foite ienta0 1orinittaçj, ben 3.
iii. ie 1914 rahuentenlcIaffe feierte itjt
c0ntc ufuitSum nnb ab em 4rorarnm.
rof. . (. 2inceib ülrte ben 3or1i1 unh
ra0 ltrinnerimcn au jener 3eit. Rei. . 3.
54etcr t)iett einen icnilid intereffaitten 3or
trct. ie anhercn ($Iieber bet Sttaffe varen
triefticij hertreten.

(iottee enio r 3 r o
tI r a m rn — am ienta a1enb eite ft
rcct ben Jeiit 3ettef. 3uerit rourbe naj at
ten itte hie icuftane hon einern 3ertre
ten,, £tto ltciver, cpflant nnb in einer fur
men tRebe bet ürioroe bet näten enior
ftae ilberebcn, inunnuf Ruhotf (tnn, tlfieb
?e1er ltLaffe, affenb enruiberre. eient
licfe roramrn, bah barauf fotte, loan din
rectt ebiccne. ie Sitafe fang itjr iebtinç1h
Itch au bern (!oLteenirnna1. ann foIite .
9t. uerfen mit cinern ferntaften 3onrra ii
bet ha tema “Making the most of Life.”
(a 9Jleifte au bern 5.tcben macben.
(n etc, haf nut bet, bet natj hen etjen
eiu tebt, in einen uftafen luanhelt unb
cm neue cer bat, rectjt nütij lverben unb
bern 2eben feinen bolteir 3ert abgelvinnen
fönne. rt. lthna Sltefjbiet fctnç harauf ciii
jciiiine Iitoio, efubfinb” unb rI.
onora 3eter reitierte mit rnerftüjem
Ictjim! ba fclöne tütf ,,9)?ar9 tRornnel.”
1cm fot9te em tiibfcber £uartettoefano hon
blutIj arm, bna Slret)btet, otvarb oIjn
ion unh aroLh bloer, betirett “Roses from the
South.” 1. t. riefen ta einen 3ottrag utter
“Tie Human Touch’ unb thina (ioerin çjab
rcctjt gefütjftott em tiicf auf bern 3iano urn

Qcften. 2um cb1u tjiett bet räfibent bet
ifaffe . St. atte bie lUaffenrcbe an bie
itionflaffe, in bet en au befonher auf bie
tuneren ertc, lvonactj bie Q3etbetftubenten
fereben, ljinlufti nub 8eiO±e, baij bie aubtreten
he, tuft bie nicbftfotenbe £ilaffe, ibten eient
Imcben ert nub ibt 2ebeniet nut in bet
itatjren Racbfo1e efu finben. tRubotf tnn
crtviberte furs abet affenb auf biefen iion
tra. en djtuf3 bitbete ha ?tbfinen hon
mtluia ‘iU?arter hon bet Srlaffe nub bet 3er
fainmtun. — cfihe, hai3 iolcbe, bie bie lr
t’cit, ructcbe 3etleL an ben tubenten rut.
iterne hurclj bie fcblvar8e 23nitle anfctjen, nijt
cttte 8uoeocu femn founren. rorantme lvie bie
Ic5 fotttcn fatfcbe 21nfidten änbern.

lD?itttuocb ivan b e r 8 i e b e t b e r C
ii i u n t a . tn biefern age bielten
hie ttttumni ibre iunen nub cLobten hem
(Sottee aufi ueue ibre inabe unb Unterftu
rn. Iiu 9facbmitta hereiniOten ficb bie ,,

Stub” bet bctfcbiebenen abte nub fanen,
bof e eine u1t loan nub bie eren rectyt er
lnärrnte. tof obmaii fungierte am tü
ct unb 9,ftof. it. cI)mul hicnte ath iDi
ricnt unb batte an bie fünfmio llJ?ánncr nub
eLcnfo hicte amcn hot jictj anf bet 4Uattform.
cr enfre aRmnner ,,fee iub’ haricrte
titcf bft mb abr 1908. 21ctcb hiefem aijte
tranen abe abrgSne bib 1924 bettrcrcn. ie
amen fonuten ibre £nanifarion nicbt fotueit
3nrcf f±ariereu, iancn abet bcbtuecn bocb
icmfictj fo ut lute hie 9.RSnnen.

Urn fünf Ubr ant 3Jittluocb erfolte
hann hab I1urnniefteffeu. i?3or bent (ffcn
jtettten jicb he ttumin hen ai3r9a11ben naa,
hon 18S51924 her bteibe uaclj ciii irnb bieItn
cinen ficinen 11m3u9 nact hem Sioftbaub.
rof.’ IE. tt(. aurt), hcr einige aniv
fcnh OtepnSfentant bet Sitaffe 1885, bithetc
hic 3orbur ibm fot9tc 9teo. .. . Siiicwer unh
uof. S. . eheI aub her 1890 Stlaffe; hann
t. tR. . auniJ 1891, err Of. bI. t8oen
irub t. . Of. 1ierfteiit 1892 unh Jo fveiten.
IJtacf hem efteffen, hab cm febr feineb, hoc
nicbt tuurii3feb luar, nafjnr err tbin Stretj
bid hen 3orfi uuh Iicf einie fure Otu
ftacben hon 2tturnn.en nub Iiehern einfom
meuher Illaffen foten. efouhere rwäbnung
herhient ha bie ure, febr orgiuetl nub oefuub
Iiumoriftifcb oebalreue Otnipracbe hon V?iffiouat
(. £Uufjeih.

iP?itttuodj abenb fano bet lP?affeudjor hon
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c1a 12 timmen ha e”r t) a e n e
£rat a t f a ,,trt3fung” (Redemp
tion) ban bounab. t3rcf. l3. o1jman funçier
te a1 itigent nub mactyte feine ade gut.

o1afften hienten )?r. )Jtma 9lefjan au
etvtan, orau, t3rof. arr1 tE’ban au
ic15ita, 3af, rof. . £. Stejetring a1
nor, unh hie räutein 1hina oering unh 2)?au)

at 43ianiftcn. ie otiften faugen atte felir
gebiegen 1mb mit uiet efütjt unb her 5or
ntactte feine actje auctj gut. 3u btefcm 3ro
gramm tuar bet 2utjiirerraum 1oieLer iiet u
tcin. t fanben nicl)t cUe ile.

tufpragrarn m ( am
Ut C n c e m e n t.) fanb onnertag bormit
tag ftatt. 4rof. b. t. .aur1, er., fungierre
in 1bn3cfdnf)eit be träfibenten be oUcge,
bet tether franf irn ofpitat var, at 2eiter unb
‘t. tct W. 1)e1ben, her tangjäf)rige unb
feIr erfo1greide 1,3aftor bet 1. Siangrcgatio
iiaUirctje in opefa, h3cittjin etannter ctjrift
Iicer c{jriftftettcr unh jeIr hitor hc “Chris
tian Herald” biente a1 cftrebner. ‘ie
tJcrfamrntung fang, bie t3rebigcr . .
dert unb . tRicfen tjietten hte röffnung. 1.in
ctoflcge uartctr fang fctjön ba Lieb “Abide
with me, my Savior.” Ivurauf r. e1bon
hie eftrehe tjictt. ein $ema 1uar: ,,er
l3crt eineb UJ?enfdjcn. er Jtebner frac,
tote immer, fci5r einfacty unb bäterti, ërijntid
iate cm a±er u fctncn Sinbern jrictjt. in
4nnft, ben er befonher 1erbor Ijab, tact:

ift etne gefätjrtide ace, eute auubit
ben unb habei bie tettgian autaffen. “

taie tjin auf ben 3ran Warb in icaga, too
hie, nut bern topf nact gcbitbeten otnc tuei
er V?iUtondre ben an einer britten reijen
amitie aItbtütig ermorbet tjaben, nut urn
cinniat ba anbWer ban ttben±eurern unb
egeIagerern fennen u ternen. (r betauptere,
tvenn biefe 11ngen tRettgian in ftc1 getjabt Idt
ten, hann tjä±ten fie bie fct)recftict)e at nidjt
berübt.

r. Ietban bafierte feine tRebe auf tvei
tiitber au bern 2eben efu, too her ,çeitanb
bie 3tjarifber itjrer fteintict)en unb unnienfctj
Iicen entveife toegen eruft rügt. ann be
toie Ct auf bier berfdjiebene Trten bert Sert
eine metict)ticten Zlejcn.

r ft e n , fagte er, feien feine toei
D?enfcen gang gteicf nab etten1jeit, tttarität
hcbeutet grai3en Qert. in ¶liamant tjat je
grL5ieren 3ert befta fettcnet er ift. to e i
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t e n ift bet crt cin.e Vienfctjen überljctu,t
unbefannt. temanb fann ben Qert, bet tnt
flcinen’Stinbe berbargcn tiegt, für bie 3uhtuft
horau fagen. r itt e ii finbet jictj in je
hem 93?enfcfjen cm getuiffer ert, et hanadj u
t’cntteilen ift, ob fein inftuj gut abet biife
ift. tt gibt feinen tUlitteiftanh, tair unb unfer
ttinftuf finh enrtuebet tuotttuenb abet fctjübtictj,
gut abet böfe. 3 i e r t e rt ijat eber
Jcnfcfj giirrticljen ert. (tatt faint bie bRenfen
ucu umbithen, iljnen em neue er geben, 1mb
cuf bicfe 2eife fann cr hie gane Utenfctjleit
ncugeftatrcn. llnb hiefe 2elre, biefe llmgeftaI
tung, hie jie im setm unb lier in et1el erfa
ten unb fCUiICR gelcrnt laben, fagte er hen
(rabuierenben, fatten ftc Ijelfen auctj anbern
ugëtnglicly u macf)en. 3ithung oljne tReligian,
ifbung he Siapfe allein abet nictjt auc be
crlen, ift fcr unboilfommen. Ulur her eift
her !icbe, ben ort un in er geben toirb.
tann bie clt au il)rctn (mlenh Ieraubringen.
er rieg, bet btubrucf be affe, bet .cab
1ucyt muf aufljören, tverftätige 2ielie muf an
feine teife treten. ie Sonfcrcnen her gra
cn Sirctjcngemeinfctjaften madjcn bie jeIt u
lijeem rogranim (bab cljon lange ha tog
rctmm her V?ennoniten getuefcn ift.) enn
her ntifte 1rieg aubrit, bann tuerben lange
nicfjt genug (bcfängniffe fcin abet gebaut taer
hen fönnen, urn cUe bie taififten u falten.

er d5iu3ait he 9,rogtanim toar bie
biiteilung bet ip1oma bur tof. aurj
inib ha lbfingcn be 9.3etJetttebe ,,bott mit
cucf bi mit un wicherfei)n.”

3erjiebcnc au bern tUee

fpeicllc rogramrn, ha her heutfcte
erein ant 16. ?ai oar ciier groen 3utörcr
fcljaft gum heften gab, fanb allgemein binflang.
3cfonher nrerefe erregre hie Iiiffüljrung be
cfjiitcrfctjeit (ebicljte, ,,ha ieh ban her
ttUocfe,” njobci thatf riejen al 9.Reifer unb
-ran (nn, Viarbin 2infctjeih, 3ittjeIm en
net unb (tarneIiu 3ottj at befelten fungier
ten nub auctj räulein otcnna ctjmihr ef
feftia mitruttlte. ic jungen 2eute madEjtcn
itjre aclje redjt gut unb geftatteten hen 9gau

ciner irctjengtocte nut hen ljerrlicfjen ettat
ungen, hie her grofe ‘ictjter haran fnüpft, redjt
reatifrifdj. efanber tuirfiam war and) ha
realiftif ci). Q3efanhcr rairffam tact cud) ha
fdjöne opcleuartett unter bet 2eitung ban
2iuguft clntiht unb ba P?ännerCuartett un
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±er bet eitung ban btuhof Unrutj, aiäljrenb
art. ina 3un mit i(jrem o1o, ,,bcr (irL
föni’ nicfy Weni ob crntetc.

?Int 23. U?ai fülirteii hie infhthentcrt
he raf. . £. Seffc1rin em recjt reid[5a1ti
ge roçramm and. ie tiu1cin 3crtiiict 9ti
djeri unb 9)?ariam cnner anen fcnc
pranoft Wie ,,cr err it mein icjr,”

U?eine offnunç jtütt icfj auf hen (Wien;”
tbraL)am S. atIaff nub ernian anicn
Itcfen iljre çutcn enarfrimmeu jiiren in
Ia Wie ,,ie timme in her üjtc uuh
lefte tiba;’ 2ffbert (Wert unh annie cfjinirt
çczben çiite 3af1eiiiitnen imh 3’riuIein (tbtr
oeb ianç mit befü[i fo[e ieher Wie, ,,hie
thnmerun.” araTb unfap faielte rcc1t
mcifrcrlaft hie c1eitun. 4rixjrcnnm
ftar çut unb eute aon V?ue unb Ucbun.

3um 21. 9)?ai jcthen r. unb 9)?r.
ijicrftein afte hic o11cçc tuhenten, hcrcn
,ceim nidt in San1a it, u cincin c1e11icen
hcnh in iI)rcr et5aufun einçe1cthen. (inicjc
hreifi junc 52cutc itaren ucçcn nub i.icr
caijen bet nrtic(juibicn aic1en unb fonfticr
ctnçeneIjmer Untcra1tunç an hic d5rccfcn
be raf1y ijerctnnaijenhcn c.amcn.

harauf, am 22. ?ai, luhen
unb U?r. (. b. Sretjbie1 ben 9Riinncrctjor 3U

cineni ciefffcaftabcnb in iLrcm nun nen
umcftatteren eint cm. can fiette cure
.aurraUe bet her Untcrijattun.

onnta hen 25. V?ai ab in bet 3ctiet
onnfaçfci)uIe em roranim, ha Wo(jt uiet
Teijt ha erfte hiefer 2Irt unter ben bemcinhcn
her eftricen i1triftonferen fein hurfte.
ine ,c1afie, hie ben foenannren ,,eacticr
rainin Surfu, mie cr von her 2orbameri
anifcfien onntagittJereiniçirn bore
fcijricben With, abfolviert attc, ab em (uf
proçramm unb erIiett itjre ipfome o1çen-
he War ha Sroçramm:

lefanç hie onntafcfjitrc
2een eine ,rifrabfdjnit±e nub

ebet 2ora artet
?Xnfpractje, ,,er rirnar1titüter, fr1jer 9)?outtet
21nfpraje, ,,2er unior” .... elma tmihz
uartett ina lbna te1jbiut

erman anen, annie pnih±
Xnfrae, ,,Stäfte in her llnrebun,

hie her retiiLifen (rieiung or
ub teiften” ufie llnrnn

2tnfpraclje, ,,rinçenbe 9.3ehurfniffe in
bet onntafdjute ora 53artel

Uebcrreia5un bet iplome,
upr. (. 21. aur, r.

iujbemerfunçen
atpt. be ,,Cact)er rain.

Z. 3. 15ierftein.
ret oIo 1otcnce auJ.)

er Sur1u, hen hiefe bier junen atncn
hcenhiçten, crfrrecft ficfj ühcr hrei .saf)re. ni
c r f ± e n a I) r fonenrriert ficfj ha tuh
mm airf ha Stinb, hen 2eirer, tuhien im
hen efu unh bie ranifaiion unh 21hmin:
ftration her onn±afctjute. it W e it e

a 1 r fSflt ha tuhium bet çrofen 1e{r-
Wcrte be 2lIten irrih he 9cueri eiramcnt,
ha roçranuu her CU5riftcnljcit unb bie nt
Wicflunq he 2tnhacfjtfcbcn im inhe. äli
rcnh b e b r itt e n a l r e Werhen bier
peialfrirhien etrieheri, hic fi mit her 2tr.
heir 3ewiffer cartcment her onntaçfdjuic,
Wie rimarflaflcn, itnior1laffen, 2.J?itrlere
SUaffcn, 1aficn fü (irwatijiertc, onntcr1cju1
2lhrninifrration u. f. W. abçchen.

(irma et5n ae bar c1}ItffdifIIi. Wnrhe
räfihent Z. s). £ançenwaiter çenh3tiçr in
‘o1ital u çetjen unb hart iu herWeilen, hi
bie 21erte feincn 3uftanh aI Wieher normal
erflären. cr utarih Worm her aticnt fidi
befinhet ifr etwa fompfi8ierrer 2Iri. in çc
Wiffer 1uf in her einen 3ane, 2lervofirërt,
cf1af1ojieir, em afdrWätbtcr .Siörver finb
1001)1 fo hie aupturiacljcn he cihcn. aur
91arict ham ,ofpitaI beffert unb erljoit fict
her atient Iangfam. ie 2ibWefenljei± her re
cn erfon he aupte her uIe bet herr
herfdjiebencn ctj1uffcicriidjfeiren ftrar fet)r
füi)fhar unh Wurhe at1emein behauerr. ie
tuhenrenfcfjaft, hie ahr1tä± nub hide clui
freunhe Wilnfcfjen unferm rüitbenren o±te
rröftenhe 2lërl)e in feinen cihen nub baIhie
3enefun.

te enior oher rahniercnhen laffen
her 21ahemie nub he ot1e3e Ijaben fu hahin
gceinig±, ha hie üb1ice ahe, bie autretenhe
S1affen hem colleqe hermaen, her science
at1 ugnt ommen foil. ie laben ufanimen
5OO.OO ur 21uftarierung eine her 3immer im
nenen e5äuhe bcrfprodjen. ift fer ber
uunfttg.

cfjiief3tidj ija± ha lIoIIelle etne ueue •eteftri
fje anbur hefommen. ift bi cine a-
he her grabuiernehen SUaffen be 3atjre 192’
itnb ift em egenftanh, her fefr nötig War. ie
fe UIjr muf mi±tetft eine 1oenft)ftem heir
c1jtuf unh hen 2nfang bet tlafen anfünbigert,
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jo ba aUe fftematifcj boruär1 eten ann.
jo ha alle jjjteinatijtj bor1várt çc1)en anu
e atte Wjt ti,at eiber jcon etaa attet
jjvac unb itiieiten tecjt rauniçj çeworben, ja
etjaçte manctjmat hen ienjt çjan unb ba
Wirftc nianjrnat Ijinherub irn (8an bet aju1e.
ie neue Utjr jeint jicj u bettilren.

tef neue 3iano jinb I3ejtettt unb bereit
n5eliefcrt vorhen. l3ci hct unemenhen
lJlacifra9e nactj lVujiunterricIt Waren bieje 3n
jirumente jcon feir notwenbiç.

V?an at nun in toj. otjn itt,

cinern rahuctntcn on 8otjen lollec, bet jct3r
2eljrer an bet ojjufe u reeman, c. .
emeen ijt unb iemlidj ieitet5enhe titbicn
in tji tletrieben tjat, einen ,affenben in
IeIret çefunben. 9)?an bctjri)t fify iemtici
bid ban bern junoen W?ann, bet beheurenhe
fatjrun in otoarbeit unb im or1eiten 9C
l5abt l)aben jolt. n itjm unb ben rofcfforen
t. . djmu unb 21. sotjmann Ijat nun bie
l0?ufiabteilun em tio 1.’on erern, ba u
hen beften offnuncn für bie 3ulunft bctcc
tigt.

. 81. (afle Ijat einen tRuf an bet 2ta-
bernie u 9.fleno, £fla. u letjren ançenommcit
nub virb mit rau unb 23abj baTh hortlin ie
Ijen.

2aura ejter hat cinen tRuf al etjrer
in n9liftj unb cfan bet W?Shjen in tRehfietb,
. . nub tuirb annetjmen. rt. 2ena 3aItm;r
fuffte hieje te11e tete inirb abet fünf.
ti9ljin cine aIjnIije tetle irn rcernan lof1eçe
befleihcn.

¶Z1c ,,cicncc ‘att”

ie rucite 81orotatianberfammtun, bie
am 1achrniifao he 21. 9.J?ai ±ate unb übcr
rWatten atjtrei hcttreten war, hat hen ei
terbau bet science att mit 1871 een 577
timmen bej1ojjen unb man ift jornit bern
3icte, “The New Science Hall by the
Fall of 1924” urn em eutcnbe nihjcr
etüclt. er l3ejctj1ujj, hen hie 3etfamm1un
ajjier±e tautete ctwa: ,,‘ie ehörhe mitb hic
mit infttuiert wit her 2lrbcit an bet science
att weitet 3U fajren, hotauejelt baj bi
bau nStiqcn onb aufebrat 1verhen tLin
nen, ban 1$ethberjptedjen, hie beteit egthcn
Inorhen jinb; ban 3erjprechen, bie noj emactt
luerben, abet bur 2tnteihen, abet otjne jpo
ttjebelajtun.”

wurbe auf her 3erjan1rntunG flat
Iet, ba ban ben $71,000.00, bie mt ommet
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1922 urn au bet science .att bei bierjahri
er eatjIun berjpraen wuthen, no etina
$35,000.00 auftänbio jinb, bie jet irn etbrt
1924 ithb bann in 1925 einornmen fallen, unb
haj hie frcunhiiccn c8eber biettcid)t wffli jein
wütben, hie 1nattuncn batb u madjen. Itnb
wenn hau nacfj $40,000.00 et1jättli h,ären,
waban bie 2ttumni ho fon cia ut teit, ira
$15,000.00 ccbcn aben, ja Linnte ha
hëiuhc untet ad ebrat nnb mit hen nöti9en
8irntnern berjhn werhen, ja aud bie eiantaçe
nub anbcre (inrijtunen tSnnten einierntaj
jen betverjtcttit werhen.

ie e1jSrbe ift nun bran, hie nöticn
liJit±e1 u beitijaff en unb ben au weiterufüh
ten.

ie ctfje1 ommcrfd5u1c

na1rn am 2. uni iijten llnfan nub bet Qc
fttj ift üher tftwarten ota. tjaben fin;
bi jett jclian 85 tubenten cinfjreiben Iajjc:t.
3ar 1wci ahren war hie 3aIjt 46 unh tetc
at;r 74. ie meiften ±ithenten jinb natür
licfj teijtet, manche mit (trjahrun, anbete 2tti
fäncr füt ornmcnbe 3a1jr. ( ift clue feljr
interejjante nipe ban intettienten, bictber
ftredjcnhen junoen euten, hie tcjt ernjt jiub
lei itjtet ae unh hen (inhru eben, bajj lie
151cr jinh, urn jo hid wie mS9ti) u ewinnen
für itjren cruf unb bie ftbeit, bie itjnen be
bar jtehjt. jparnt audj bie 2e1;rer an, ha
e1te an cben. (lücnntic hat hie ammet
jjute etwa an ji, baj c errnö1it beffcre
nub fatibcre irbcit au fun at im qcwS15nlien
djiiljahr. (ltjtcn Ijaben hie tithenten, we
nijtcn bie rac lV?eljt15eit, jifj din befinitibe
iet ejet, warauftjmn jie atbeiten; johann
9ibt e iane nit ja hid 3erftteuun mit an
bern inocn. V?an 1551t ji aiemti jttifle an
bie tuhien, henen wan cbtic9t. aau hat bet
tithent, weit bie iunen nut am 3armit±a
inb, rnehr tRuije, mcljr 3cit aur camrn1ung nub
aurn l)lahcntcn. 21uc15 rnat hie ammcrjcute
hem efiai±. ie 2e15rcr feiten fij in ha
jutcth, ba cinbeaatjtt With unh jiith hamit
uftiehcn, wenn auct5 nut herI5SttnimSf3iG
hlcinc umrnen çibt. ift bejanber fctjött,
haf3 wir hiejen ommer ,,hatjeim” finb, tjier auf
unferm eiçcnen 18amuL her fa eintabcnh, a
jn fjatti9 iff. llnb bie junclcn ieute, bie
auf hem wa15nen, finhen bid enuji
harm, ba jie jii jelbji beföjticn nub ja einan
her behjitftic15 fein fönncn, unb habei mancn
aIlar etjuaren, bie jeit rnanájmat fnat’
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tverben vorten. a, e get vatjrtj•aft gut in
bet otnnterfdutc, e innte aum beffer ge1en.

eb1t bet etet omnietdjuIe tagert ge
gentuáttig no wei anbere uten auf bent
(otiegc anwu. :tC ange1ifd5rutIcrifd’c
Ljnohe ijält fict efnc iijrcr weiWöd5en±tidei
Rettgioufd5utcn ab. ic btauen ha ‘jer
eim u iljrem Unterrit. erfebe 1uirb mci
ften cw bet gcräuniigen eranba erteiff.
¶iefc ute iiljtt cinige hreifig tuhenteu.
ohann Iii1t hie etI5et emcinhe in her J?u
fif1at1e i{5re Sinher ctigionfdufc ab. 1uc1
ife Ijat einigc hreifig fjurer. 9)?i Riir[j
arni ift hie £eLjrerin unb 3. 3. Stie
Wet i1ft bei ben borgcrütheten jü1crn in her
ibt. efcfjidte unh Siirengefcfyite nactj. —

er ampii ift fomit ciii fejr Letcbrcr nub in
tcreffantct rt.

21ie ciii ube be 2ic1 nuljmt.
in Tttifet be ,,übifdicn agebraft”

ton 9leW orf, ba bon 50,000 uben getefen
With, trägt bie lleberfrift: ,,artini aben
hit bie 3ibe1 berraffeu? unb tautet fotgenber
niaen:

ie ganc 2e1t tieft unb fiubiert ba cute
Q3udi. Wur ttr ftofen bafetbe i’on un ab.
er alte jübifdje cift tjat bie Qett befiegt.
ie 3ibet ift Wieber gefrönt Worben at bie
grLite djöfung, bie hie 3ett befit. ie
ritifdie imb bie rncrifanifce ibergee[t
fdjaft, bie fidj mit her Iufgabe, bic 3ibe1 u
Oerbreiten bcfdjetfrigcn, taben hie tbtcdjnunq
i0rcr átigfeit ticm tetcn 3ctre 1jeraugege
ben. arau ctfejen wit, baf bie ibet t’iet
rnetjr at irgcnh em anhere 3uj in bet ett
0erauft 1vorben ift. iee eict1fcaften tjabcn
uiirntidi fieben 9)?i[tionen 3ibetn in eineni atj
re berfauft. 9?anctjc Z3uhen Werben bie 3ictig;
felt biefer 3aijten nictjt crnpfinhen. ie Werben
fagen: )aben bie 3ririje unb bie .Crnerifa
rtifcje ibetgefet1fdiaft fieben iUioncn
hem bic in 40() berfdjiebencn pradjen gc
brucft Wurhen, berfauft, Wa tjat ha mit un
u tun? iefe (cfeUfcaften finb ja ditiftti
die, unb fie taben e getan, urn (tjtiftentum
unb nidit ubcnrum u berbreiten; Wa fLin
nen Wit babon Iahen? .tber mögen hie .änbe,
hie fdi mit bet ?trbeit, bie 3ibet u berbrei
ten, befdiSftigen, ctjriftJicfje fein, bet eift, her
hcrbreitct lvirh, ift her juhifdie. ?Rag tue ,bee
her 3iUctgefeLLfdiaften hiefe fin, hie 2etjre Z3e
fu u berbreiten, fo iviffen Wit bodj, ba bet
.l3eift, bet bie Qet± befiegt tjat, au bet jü

bidjen ora (fünf 8üer flofe), au ben
bidien Sropt5eten fornmt. ir Wien, hai3
ha ute, Wetdj.e bie (fljriften befiien, au un
fc.rer ibet fornrnt. ie fieben . 9.J?ilhionen 3i
hetn, Wefcfc tuerfauft Wurhen, finh fieben 9?it
Iwncn 3eugen bon unferer irvlgfeit, bon un
ferem ?het.

aufcnbe ban a1jren finb betftoffen, eit
bern abih, her oIjn effe, feine (tebete ge
frngen jat. £cxnb, Uber Wetdje bet giitt
licije ängcr gcljerrfdjt ijat, ift bcrnidiet Wor
heit. ?tber bie LRcnfdjtjeit fudit noclj immer
roft nub offnung in feinen ortcn. au
fcnbe t’on cttjren tiegt efaia im tabe,
cuber fine 1orte Werben ban (efditedi± u
CScfditedit, ban (‘odic u Cpoe übertiefert;
fie Werben nidit alt, fonbern teben ewig unb
beljatten cwige rifdie. (cit Z3aljrtaufenben,
t’ie’ auf hen ijeutigen zag, fütjrt bie gane ett
cnfurren mit unfercm fteinen ibeIbudi
itnb fanut e nidit befiegen. ltrofe nub m&dyti
ge £iteraturen finh gefdiaffen Worben. V?en
fdunriefcn aben jidj in bie immet bet oef me
iinb 3t)itofopie erijoben, abet feiner fannie
Ne ölje bet 3ropljeten irnb hie ttjcubenljeit
her atten 3ibet crreidjen. llmfonft Werbet iljr
in her grofartigen griedjiftfjen, rbrnifdjen unb
uwbertien 2iteratur nadj etWa fudien, Wa
mit her atten ibel u fanfurrieren imitcunbe

Ware. n her cttliterarur fiuth nidjt bide
adien borl)anben, bic eincu ervigcn, bteiben
hen Zert t)ahen. ctrömungen Wetben ge
toren unb geijen unter, betfd)iebene £hticfytung
en leben iljre 3eft cub unb berfcljwinben. ic
ibet cuber ift ba (tWigfte alter ewigen
cidiofungen; fie ift fo beftänbig Wie ba lRau
Idien bet ReereWetten, Wie bet ?tnfang nub
Untergang bet onne. ie röe bet ibel
tiegt in tt)rer infaijeit unb aturtidifeit,
in itjrer reinen unb tiefen Q3aijrtjeit, in iijrent
tiefgetjenben ¶urdjhtingen her ?)?enfcijenfeete.
ie ibel ift für atle gtei, Wie bie diöne
ber l)latur atte gleiclj ift. ?Jan hraudjt fein gro
er 9laturforfcljer u fein, urn bte (diönt,eit
he 9.ReereL be grSnen atbe, be mädjti
gen 3etge u herftetjen. (erabe fo braudjt
rctcrn fein grofet (le1eijrter 3U jein, urn Ne 3i
let u berftet)en. aL3 lD?effer bet tritif, tvet
die erfdjneihet untu au groen titani1dien
etfen lautet SUeingetb madit, fann bet 3i
bet nidjt anijaben, benn fie ftelt ijot)et at
crfte ltefele bet Logif nub at atte ltegehn bet
Slunft, Ijöijer at alte fatfdien irübeteien bet
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prjiropijie, gerabe jo vie bie atut öter iff
at atte fljeorien.

ie 3ibet btauct kine Qrftärunç. er
arme J1eet füijtt irn atrn bie1ette Ube
rie bet ençtifc1je Lorb. 1fle finben bert,
1i1ct fie braujen, her einfae vie bet çe
bitbete ).J?ann, weit hie Qibet u bern
menf±jtüfjen )Ct3fl rehet, unb iveit ba
ct bet aLien 9)?e.nIdjen baeLbe ift.
V?enfdcn 1.eibcn unb reuhen finb immer
hiefelbcn. ic 3ibet ift hatjer her
Get her rnenfctjtiden eete, unb betjatb ljat
htc 3i5et gefieGt, feb5ft u bet 3eit, at
bie emei bet Litetiçion u ittern anfin
en. 2eljren ann rncrn be&mpfen, abet hie
Lbibet ann man nictt befthnpfen. ie .3er
fuctie, bie ur 3eit he I3errüthen Rahiratimu
een bie 3ibet Gemactjt lrorben fiub, 5aben
mit 3anftott Geenbet. ie jntfc imb niir
rictje Gei15eit eine 3attaite Gecen bie 3i
bet tat fct)on tänGft ba telte ott berloren.
blUe ctictjten her ttiti tverben betGeffen 1ver
ben, bie Q3ibet abet iuitb ba bleiben, tva: fie

Gevefen ifi. ie 2elt ifi born UnGtaubelt nnb
born trocenen iiifentjf)afttic)cn bJ?atcriati;
ntu enttäufctjt. ie befferen Ltaffen bet
iitifierten £änhet fuctjen rfr.ifdjunç ür bie
ceete, em tjötere efüt be 1auben ;rn
öctften inne be Borte, unb eren batjer
u her 3ibet urücL ie ufunft bet 3ibet
if Gro, itjr Iinftu• auf bie ett t)ctt fictj er
itcuert. 3on ben atten 3erGen ubäa 1Ct13t

jict) bie tirnme bet Göttticten 3topl)eten un
tet aLien Vlenfctjenfinbern t)i3ren.

f tub bie ftöIjtften unb ftoten (e
hanen, bie einem ubcn in bInbetradt bet
ficben ?itLionen 3ibetu, vetcie irn leteit
3atjre herfauft ivurben, einfalien. abei
ifi abet noctj em 1ueiterer 3ebanfe bort)anben,
imb biefet ift fein ftöt)tider, nämtict) biefer:
¶ie ane 2elt fetrt ,u her 3ibet utüct, bie
ane V?enfc15eit fuct)t 8eIei)tunG aai unferet
.ueLie, unb tuit fetbft ftetjen tveit ben it)r ent
fernr. Unfete 3ibeL ift bet um fo ftemh, al
t)itten 1iit mit it)t at feinen BufctmmentjanG.
Bie bide 3uhen tefen bie 3ibei 8ie bide
unferer uGenb nat)en fici) biefern 3uctje, au
bern ivit bi auf hen t)eutiGen unfete
.Sraft fttöpfenb bio fönnen lvit auf jübi
fctie efel1fctjaften ur 3erbreitunç her &bet
ijitet un fetbft I5intveifen? Bo finb unfere
jübifden rubenten, tvelcc bie ibet tefen
imb ftc berbreiten, tvie man fole untet bet

ctjrifttidjen Z3uGenb finbet? flbife junGe 2eu
te f tab bie Gröflten bInt)ánGer eine orft unb
eine U?äterEind, abet blnt)inGer bet 3ibet
finhet man unter iijnen nit. eniGe jinb
her jübifen äufer, in ueIcn man bie tim
me bet ibel in itbeub einer tacte t)ört.
(t’ ift Gelvif3, baf3 Writ unfere 3ibct bid Weni-
çct tefen, at bie tjriften. omit fönnen
Wit biefe djmactj beanrwarten? elbjt bic

leniGen, ivetcie iljre inbet im sebräifen un
terridyten, bertaufdyen bie ibet mit anberen
5.ct)rbuctjern, mit bet bturebe, hie 3ibet mt

fein briet)unGabudj. Lb ift abet fein beffe.
ret’ riet)unGt’buct) bort)anhen alt’ biefet’
cirie 3uët. Ut’ t)at em olf eroen, bat’
mit einet anen ett GcfctmPft t)at unb
boclj nectj am 2cben Gebtieben ift. £ernt bie
ibet mit euren linbetn, Wie ftein ftc au fein

meGen! 9Jadt biefet’ 3udj um enojfen her

,itGenb! enn unfere ctne 3erGanGeni)eit ift
auf biejem 3uct)e etbaut, unb auf iljm beruijt
aud) unfere ane effnu.nG.”

at’ ift etin 1)etrticijet’ euGnvt’ fUt bie
l3ibel feitent’ einet’ 3uben. iebiel rnett fotl
trim bie Utjriften bie 3ibel fd)den, ift ftc it)nen
bed) nod) bid rnetjr alt’ ben uben. ir fin
hen mt neuen eftarnent bie rfüUunG bet’ bU
ten nnb befonbert’ ben, auf Weld)en atiet’ im
bilten eftarnent Ljtniett, ben aReffiat’, ben
ttöfet. i)öçe Uoli aud) immer rnet)r bie

bluGert bet’ ubenbotfet’ öffncn, baf et’ feinen
.)?ejfia nub SeiIanb erfenne unb annet)rne

Are You a Friend of Reading?
(By Miss Helen Riesen, Librarian)

Some days ago an invitation came to
our attention to join the Kansas Friends
of Reading, an “infarmal, practical, kind of
reading club” in which no membership fee
is charged. The invitation comes from Mr.
Kerr, librarian of the Kansas State Teach
e.rs College at Emporia, who is probably
the most prominent “Kansas Friend of
Reading” because he is doing much to make
good books available to every citizen of the
state and always looks for new oppor
tunities to bring this about.

The “Kansas Friends of Reading” are
those persons who indicate their intention
of reading goodbooks by sending’ to the
Kellogg Library, Emporia, Kansas, their
name,, address, and the statement, “I want
to be a Friend of Reading.” Suggested lists
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of good books will be sent to every member
from time to time from which he may choose
hi8 reading or he may read books suggested
by these lists. There are no obligations to
be met except that every “Friend” meet
“with other Friends of Reading once or
twice a year to talk about books and read
ing and the affairs of men.” This is a plan
to encourage the “reading of more good
books”. Kellogg Library is ready to serve
you if you have no other way of getting the
books you wish to read. Write for infor
mation to Kellogg Library. If we at the
Bethel College library can be of help in sup
plying lists, names and addresses of publish
ers and prices of books we shall be glad
to do so.

“Up in Chicago they have a Book-A-
Month Club to which three hundred bus
iness men belong. Every man tries to read
twelve books a year to keep from being a
Babbitt.”

“Among all the gifts you can make a
child there is none more conducive to his
present and future happiness and content,
none more likely to add richness to his life,
than — the habit of reading. Give him the
habit of reading, and train that habit to
ward reading with discrimination, and you
have done something for which he may well
be thankfull all his days. . . Books should
be the daily companions of a child’s life...
One important item is to get away from the
notion that Christmas is the only season for
giving books... Another important item:
talk about the books your child is reading...
Talk them over at least as much as you do
your meals and the change of bill at the
motion-picture theater. The joy in books
is one of the great and most lasting joys of

life, and it is worth giving some thought
and trouble to seeing that your children do
not miss this joy, and that they come to
know it in its finest and most various expres
sion. Above all, begin young. Begin with
the babies and the picture-books, the little
songs and stories, the charming fancies in
color and rime that flutter from the presses
like butterflies, and spread the pollen of the
love of books wherever the settle.”

From Hildegarde Hawthorne’s “Bring
ing boys, girls and books together” Inter
national Book Review May, 1923.

HAVE YOU?

It’s a mighty good thing, while you’re run-
fling life’s race,

Just to pause as you go, and come face to
face

With your conscience, and ask it a question
or two,

For it’s right you should know what your
life means to you.

Have you done things worth while, have you
drifted along,

Have you filled it with sighs, have you filled
it with song,

Have you helped when you should, have
you tried to do right,

Have you struggled for good, or just
fought for might?

Have you given your hand to some fellow
in need,

Have you struggled for good, or just
of your creed?

Have you been open-hearted and ready
to do.

Have you tried to be just, have you tried
to be true?

—W. Dayton Wegefarth

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. it is Quality.

• W.A.Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes



Students will find it to their ad vantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co1

. KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - President

C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- c• W. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli- Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier

cies are protected by a strong reserve fund. 3. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

January 1, 1924. DIRECTORS

Members - - - - - 9,240 C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc

Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R.
Total Risks - - $31,217,202.57 Hubner, Frank S. Hupp. 0. Moorshead, C.
Losses paid during the year - $46,816.61 W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

3. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 Main St. . Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
John Ensz, Prop.

Manufacturer of Harness Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.

Leave your Order for Sudan Grass, Cane

— All Competition Met Seed, and other Field Seed.
*

• PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE Co.

Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best In Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream

Refreshments of All Kids
Hood Tires

508 Main Street . Newton NEWTON KANSAS

Stovall’s Studio THE LATEST in the

Mennonite Weekly Review
and Art Shop will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing published by

Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.

Ground Floor, 621 Main st. Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL
NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

___-___
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DUFF & SON —
— . — —

.

. HOUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

See me for O R. SCHMIDT
ALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD SILVERTOWN RETREADS
717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and 2nd bc dllMblanb iRattonal IlBank
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

V E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. H. A. Ingold - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,

Taxi and Baggage H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. H. S.
Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.

129-31-33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpenera
Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Rar Strops
626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
. Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER-CARTER UNDERTAKING CO.
(Lady attendent)

Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth
HENRY 3. SPRINKER RALPH N. CARTER

Telephon Res. 615 Res. at Funeral Home Telephone 87.


